Do you work with a child diagnosed with ASD?

Northern School for Autism

Presents:

*Professional development workshops for all School staff who work with students on the Autism spectrum. Staff who want more knowledge about autism, and how it impacts student learning in the classroom.*

**Work Shops (9.30AM – 2.30PM)**
Monday 23rd February 2015
Or
Monday 16<sup>th</sup> March 2015

**Venue:**
Northern School for Autism
Reservoir Campus
16-18 Gertz Ave
Reservoir

**Presented By:** Pamela Mathieson and Anna Scott

**Cost:**
$60.00 per person all day work shop- includes hand out notes, examples of learning supports, Morning tea/ Lunch and certificate.

Enquiries: contact Anna Scott via email scott.anna.a@edumail.vic.gov.au
### Professional learning Workshops

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>All day workshop</th>
<th>All day workshop</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The workshops are designed to work with a group of teachers or teacher aides to understand how Autism impacts on an individual’s learning.</td>
<td>The workshops are designed to work with a group of teachers or teacher aides to understand how Autism impacts on an individual’s learning.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participants undertaking this workshop will have the opportunity to</td>
<td>Participants undertaking this workshop will have the opportunity to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Observes in a classroom at NSA</td>
<td>- Observes in a classroom at NSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Develop a deeper understand of Autism and how students learn</td>
<td>- Develop a deeper understand of Autism and how students learn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Participate in coaching</td>
<td>- Participate in coaching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best suited to:</strong> All School Staff,</td>
<td><strong>Best suited to:</strong> All School Staff,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Venue:</strong> Northern School For Autism – Reservoir Campus</td>
<td><strong>Venue:</strong> Northern School For Autism – Reservoir Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date:</strong> 23rd February 2015 (9:30AM to 2:30PM)</td>
<td><strong>Date:</strong> 16th March 2015 (9:30AM to 2:30PM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cost:</strong> $60.00 (maximum 10 per session) <strong>visual supports and morning tea/lunch included in cost</strong></td>
<td><strong>Cost:</strong> $60.00 (maximum 10 per session) <strong>visual supports and morning tea/lunch included in cost</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registration Form

Please fax to:
Northern School for Autism
Reservoir Campus
94608058

Name: ______________________________________________
School: ______________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________

Please tick Professional Development session(s) attending

Workshops

Number of staff attending workshop (maximum of 10 ppl) □
Cost of $60 per person

23/2/15 □ Workshop (9.30AM-2.30PM)
16/3/15 □ Workshop (9.30AM-2.30PM)

Total cost $____________________

Invoices available upon request – please email bichler.diane.d@edumail.vic.gov.au or ring 9462 5990 to request one.

Payment via direct debit - NSA’s Bank Details

BSB: 063234
Account: 10463987
Ref: Please enter your full name and school initials.

*No Refunds available